In recent years, Higher Education Institutes (HEIs) worldwide have invested heavily in the adoption of e-learning with a view to improving the quality of their education. However, the success of their development faced numerous challenges, particularly, the end user's acceptance, including the perceptions, and engagement. Therefore, surveying lecturers' attitudes toward e-learning in LHEIs is considered to be a meaningful stage before thoroughly embarking e-learning practices in educational activities. Instructors' attitudes towards the use of e-learning have been extensively investigated in the educational system worldwide, however, in Libya, this research is ineffective and limited. In light of this, the present study aims to investigate the perception of instructors' in LHEIs and their attitudes towards implementing e-learning technology, where an online questionnaire has been utilized to collect data from 219 academic staff in various faculties at Misurata University (MU), in Libya. The collected data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social sciences (SPSS) to investigate the impact of demographic characteristics of participants on their attitude towards e-learning. The study concluded with a set of findings that revealed that the demographic characteristics of participants might have a significant impact on their attitude towards e-learning; which may directly impact the success of e-learning adoption in higher education. The results also show that the instructors in LHEIs have a positive attitude towards elearning.
INTRODUCTION
The presence of e-learning technology has become more and more apparent in the entire teaching and learning process over HEIs worldwide. However, although the implementation of e-learning initiatives has increasingly grown and accepted in advanced societies, it is still in its formative years in many developing countries such as Libya (Elkaseh, Wong, & Fung, 2015;  T. Kenan & Pislaru, 2012; Tamtam, Gallagher, Olabi, & Naher, 2011) . This was supported by Rhema and Miliszewska who reported that Libyan Higher Education Institutes (LHEIs) are still struggling with conventional face-to-face of teaching and learning method (Othman, Pislaru, Kenan, & Impes, 2013; Rhema & Miliszewska, 2010) .
With reference to HEIs in developing nations, they have lagged behind those in the industrialized globe, chiefly due to several socio-economic challenges and obstacles Bhuasiri, Xaymoungkhoun, Zo, Rho, & Ciganek, 2012; Idris & Osman, 2017; Thuraya Kenan, Pislaru, & Elzawi, 2014; Rhema & Miliszewska, 2010; Tarus, Gichoya, & Muumbo, 2015) .
The amalgamation of e-learning technology in HEIs is often a complicated process and is influenced by various aspects and drivers. Those challenges are linked to the crucial issue regarding the acceptance and effectiveness of delivering instructional materials and teaching activities as well as end-user satisfaction (Pilli, Fanaeian & Al-Momani, 2014) . In this context, (Xhaferi, Farizi & Bahiti, 2018b) stated that successful incorporation of ICT in education environment heavily relies on the teaching staff' attitudes. Thus, they have been recognized as a vital determinant for the effective ICT deployment in education experience (Sife, Lwoga & Sanga, 2007) . Additionally, as stated by Al-Adwan stakeholders' engagement and the end-user acceptance to e-learning technology as well as their satisfaction are the most crucial step for meaningful and useful integration(Al-Adwan, Al-Adwan & Smedley, 2013) .
Currently, Libya puts a significant emphasis on development in every aspect of life, as well as the education system throughout the country. Therefore, the Ministry of Education has emphasized the importance of integrating e-learning technology into education and considered as a promising tool in re-developing and flourishing the education sector. In this essence, as academic staff been the pivotal stakeholders of all education process , many studies indicated that the practical application of teaching and learning technology depends chiefly upon the attitudes of teaching staff, who ultimately judge on whether to embrace or ignore it for their educational activities (Kisanga, 2016; Rogers, 2003; Xhaferi, Farizi, & Bahiti, 2018) . In light of this, instructors' perception, attitude, and experiences have to be sought and put in place in the LHEIs system, and also academic staff engagement and acceptance must be taken into account. With this concept, the objective of this study is to explore fully the role of academic staff's in e-learning usage at MU. Therefore, tutors were requested to answer an online survey for exploring their attitudes. The findings of this research may help the LHEIs to generate a paradigm for e-learning implementation and may reduce the gap in knowledge by inserting a valuable addition to the field of e-learning development in Libya and subsidizing the teaching and learning process.
Research Objectives and Questions
The overall goal of the present research is to analyze academics' attitude towards e-learning in MU. The following are research questions that guided the study; 1. What are instructors' perceptions and attitudes towards the deployment of e-learning in the process of teaching and learning? 2. Is there any association between demographic characteristics, including teaching experience, age, gender, computers use, academic area, and tutors' attitude towards e-learning?
LITERATURE REVIEW
Over the past twenty years, the trend of using e-learning has been widely increased in the educational field and has become an integral part of the successful learning and teaching process in many parts of the world. In this essence, Kwofie & Henten stated that it offers a new technique of learning and teaching and has the potential to enhance the education sector (Ahmed, 2013; Kwofie & Henten, 2011) The widespread of harnessing ICTs in education activities implies that conventional learning and teaching methods no longer fit with the global trend in the education system (Ahmed, 2013; Othman, 2009 ). Therefore, HEIs worldwide, in particular, developing States seeking to embrace e-learning in their higher education to improve and enhance the learning and teaching process, but still faces a number of impediments and challenges such as, individual, institutional, and technological challenges (Al-Azawei, Parslow, & Lundqvist, 2016; Andersson & Grönlund, 2009) .In this token, addressing those challenges requires a sound understanding of the stakeholders' perception and attitudes, in particular, educators as a significant determinant or prerequisite for any successful e-learning initiatives (Ahmed, 2013; Liaw, Huang, & Chen, 2007) .
In line with a number of studies, one of the most significant challenges that encountered the successful deployment of elearning technology was the acceptance of academic staff to use it in learning practice (Ahern & Wink, 2010; Kisanga, 2016; Teo, Ursavaş, & Bahçekapili, 2012; Yilmaz & Bayraktar, 2014) . Similarly, strong support can be found for this argument by many research studies that demonstrated that a teaching member's active involvement, positive attitude, perception, and engagement greatly enhance the success of e-learning adoption in educational activities (Weller, 2007; Pynoo et al., 2012; Rhema, Miliszewska and Sztendur, 2013) . This was also supported by Suri who stated that the successful development of elearning technology in education environment largely relies on academic staff attitudes toward embracing this technology in education activities (Teo, 2011; Suri and Sharma‫‬ , 2013; Suri and Sharma, 2016) . Additionally, in 2007, Selim confirmed that instructor characteristic is regarded to be a critical success factor (CSF) of e-learning deployment (Selim, 2007) .In this token, instructors' experiences, expectations, and thoughts highly recommended to be efficiently investigated fully implementing elearning practices in educational activities.
To sum up, instructors are considered to be the fundamental stakeholder of e-learning. Therefore, their attitudes, readiness, and willingness immensely influence their adoption of it into teaching and learning activities. In this essence, the instructor's positive attitude towards e-learning may provide useful insight about integrating technology into teaching and learning process successfully.
E-LEARNING Concept:
Although several definitions of e-learning technology are provided by several researchers, there is no specific universal definition that has been determined. Therefore, many studies have presented a wide range of definitions for e-learning from different perspectives. In light of this, Sangra (2011) defined e-learning as the of ICT tools such as computers, software, and Internet in the process of teaching and learning experience in the educational area ( a Sangrà, Vlachopoulos, Cabrera, & Bravo, 2011; A. Sangrà, Vlachopoulos, & Cabrera, 2012) . In the same way, it was defined by Welsh (2003) "E-learning can be defined as the use of computer network technology, primarily over an Intranet or through the Internet to deliver information and instruction to individuals" (Welsh et al., 2003, p.246) . Additionally, Rhema (2011) pointed out that e-learning is an intelligent learning environment using contemporary tools of ICT, through the effective amalgamation of ICT and the instructional materials to accomplish, a cutting-edge learning environment which may thoroughly enrich the traditional teaching experience Rhema & Miliszewska, 2010) . In the same token, Mason reported that "the e-learning is the effective learning process created by combining digitally delivered content with (learning) support and services" (MASON, R. & RENNIE, 2006, p.13-15) . In general, e-learning is new technology refers to the use of Information Technology and its applications, including computer networks, interactive media, digital technologies, and the internet regardless of place and an an time to enrich teaching and learning experiences by offering up-to-date technique of delivering education.
Impact of E-learning Adoption in Education
The increasing demand for ICTs, in particular, e-learning in the education sector encouraged HEIs to reevaluate and modernize their education systems and makes the e-learning the major factor in their education process. This trend was supported by Xhaferi, who reported that the e-learning adoption had had a vital effect on the methodology of teaching, gaining knowledge, learning experiences and instructional materials (Xhaferi et al., 2018) . In light of this ,e-learning has become to be a spirited component of the up-to-date education system worldwide, where it is likely to be a promising technique in improving the education experience, meeting learners' needs, addressing the shortage of qualified academic staff, building learners' capabilities and laying the foundation for better learning and teaching experience (Andersson and Grönlund, 2009; Rhema and Miliszewska, 2010) . Additionally, e-learning technology represents more than just employing ICT to supply cutting-edge learning and teaching experience but also acquiring learners' knowledge and meeting diverse stakeholders requirements (Denis, 2014; Flood, 2002) . Therefore, educators of all ages and abilities can develop their capabilities; learn on their own and at their own pace anywhere, at any time (Flood, 2002) .
Generally, e-learning is becoming progressively an integral part of the HEIs curriculum learning, and it also authorizes learners to join and interact with each other, and with their educators, to hand out and discuss curricula a more flexible and productive manner. Therefore, e-learning is one of the most critical technologies that can support and enhance the education process by acquiring new knowledge as well as offering an effective learning environment (Dečman, 2015; Xhaferi, Farizi and Bahiti, 2018a ).
Teachers' Attitudes toward e-learning.
The success of e-learning implementation is influenced by a variety of factors, including perceptions about and attitudes toward the use of e-learning in learning and teaching. To effectively amalgamate educational technology in educational activities should be promoted heavily by the instructors' perspectives. Consequently, the positive attitude of lecturers towards technology hugely determine their adoption and harness of technology into their teaching (Xhaferi et al., 2018) . This was also supported by Sife (2007) , who reported that positive attitude towards ICTs is widely perceived as a significant issue for the efficient deployment on education environment (Sife et al., 2007) . In the same token, Tuparova (2006) also affirmed that the academic staff has a positive attitude towards harnessing of ICTs facilities such as computer use and the internet in their teaching activit ies. However, a remarkable variation exists in instructors' tendency to evolve and harness e-courses based on teaching experience (Tuparova, Tuparov, Ivanov, Karastranova, & Peneva, 2006) .On the other hand, Bakr (2011) pointed out that instructors have a positive attitude towards computer use in their work and also informed that there were no essential differences in terms of gender and teaching experience among the academic staff (Bakr, 2011) Additionally, a number of studies revealed that the deployment of e-learning is seen to be efficacious if it fulfills the aspirations, meets the needs, and tackles with the concerns of its stakeholders (Wagner et al., 2008; Elliott and Clayton, 2007; Clayton et al., 2008; Miliszewska, 2009; Rhema, Miliszewska and Sztendur, 2013) .
It is evident that stakeholders, especially, instructors, will perceive e-learning technology as valuable technique if they realize that it would support them to develop their teaching effectiveness and proficiency. Generally, the attitude is the main driver for instructors to intend to use the e-learning technology in the education experience.
METHODOLOGY
The target population was academic staff from various faculties of the MU. Accordingly, 219 instructors were invited to answer an online version of a questionnaire for investigating their attitudes and perceptions towards the deployment of e-learning in teaching and learning. The empirical research approach has been applied in this study included the activities of data collection from the study sample. Also, some data analysis techniques were used to obtain descriptive statistical indicators for the study sample. Statistical Package for Social sciences (SPSS) was used to analyze the collected data.
Data collection stage
The study used the survey methodology and as it was based upon the questionnaire distributed to the teachers to assess their attitudes towards e-learning and to find out any demographic factors that are significant towards the teaching staff ' use of elearning. A five-level Likert scale questionnaire was designed and distributed to achieve the study aim. The sample size under study involved instructors from all the major faculties of MU The format of the questionnaire, used in this study enabled participants to select one of the following alternatives:"1"'strongly disagree', "2" 'disagree', "3" 'neutral', "4" 'agree', "5" 'strongly agree', to indicate to what extent they are satisfied with each statement related to their attitude towards e-learning in learning/teaching process.
Statistical analysis
To investigate the research hypothesis, the responses of 219 participants were collected using an online questionnaire, and then analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social sciences (SPSS).
To check the independence between gender of instructors and the attitude towards e-learning Chi-square was applied. And then the Person correlation test was applied to check the association among the different variables such as participants age, computer use, and teaching experience.
RESULT
This research used a survey method to examine the perception of teachers towards e-learning. The first section discusses teachers' demographic characteristics, i.e., gender, age, qualifications, teaching experience, faculty, and academic sector. The second section examined the perception of teachers towards e-learning. Finally, analysis of the effect of demographic characters on the perception of teachers towards e-learning.
A. Demographic Characteristics of Teaching Staff Members
The total number of participates was 219 tutors from all the major faculties of MU. The results revealed that about (64%) the instructors involved in the survey were male, whereas (36%) were females.
According to qualifications, (42.9%) of respondents had a Lecturer's degree, ( 28.4%) an Assistant Lecturer's degree, ( 9.5%) had an Assistant Professor, ( 7.4%) had an Associate Professor and (11.8%) had a Professor degree. In terms of teaching experience, the result revealed that there were (52%) tutors with teaching experience less than ten years and (33.3%) tours with teaching experience from 11 to 25 years whereas (14.6%) more than 25 years of teaching experience. Data on the academic area indicated that about (57%) of respondents with science discipline whereas (43%) with art discipline. Further information on instructors' computer use, showed that there were (52.2%) educators with computer use experience less than ten years and (34.2%) tutors with computer use experience ranging from 11 to 25 years whereas (13.6%) more than 25 years of computer use experience. Generally, information from Table 1 suggests that the majority of educators in this study were males, aged between 16-35 years, holding Lecturer's degree, with Science discipline, with teaching experience less than ten years, with computer use experience less than 10 years and they belong to IT Faculty.
B. Staff members' perception
The first research question was, "what are the instructors' perceptions and attitudes towards e-learning?".In this essence, this section analyzes the attitude and perception of teaching staff members towards e-learning adoption at MU. As the first question asks instructors to respond whether they support the implementation of e-learning in all HEIs in Libya or not.
Figure 1: participants' perception of support the implementation of e-learning
The Figure 1 shows that the majority of participants (51%) responded with strongly agree, and 25% responded with agreeing was in favor of implementing e-learning in the educational process, while only 4% of tutors disagree with this statement. This result underlines the participants' encourage the implementation of e-learning.
This study is also inquired about the response of teachers towards using e-learning as a tool for teaching will increase the efficiency of their teaching experience. Figure: 2 instructors' response towards using e-learning as a tool for teaching will increase the efficiency of their teaching experience This result indicates that the majority of teachers, around 72 % strongly agree or agree, and they believed that using elearning as a tool for teaching will increase the efficiency of their teaching experience. In terms of teachers' perceptions regarding the impact of using e-learning on student performance, the teachers were asked whether they think that the use of e-learning has a positive effect on the performance of the students. Figure 3 : the use of E-learning has a positive effect on the performance of the student As it is seen, the Figure 3 shows that many tutors (68 %) agree that e-learning has a positive influence on students' performance, whereas only 14 % felt that e-learning has not a positive effect on the performance of the students. Concerning student engagement, the teachers were asked whether the use ofe-learning will make the students more engaged in the education process. Figure 4 : the use of e-e-learning makes the students more engaged in the education process These statistics in Figure 4 indicate that the majority of participants (75 %) think that e-learning makes the students more engaged in the education process. Concerning teachers' beliefs about using e-learning as a new method for delivering courses, the teachers were asked whether the use of e-learning is more flexible than the traditional way of teaching. Figure 5 : the use of e-e-learning is more flexible than the traditional way of teaching Figure 5 illustrates that (66 %) of teachers agree that using e-learning can be more flexible than the traditional way of teaching. Only (15 %) felt that e-learning is not more flexible than the conventional way of teaching.
Finally, the teachers were asked whether they believe that e-learning could contribute to solving some educational problems (such as increasing the number of students, access to distance learning materials, increases students' access to education, etc.) Figure 6 : the use of e-learning can contribute to solving some educational problems
The results suggested that (73 %) teachers believe that e-learning can contribute to solving some educational problems. (15 %) were still undecided, and only a small number that is (12 %) responded negatively.
C. Examining the association between demographic variables and attitude towards e-learning
The second research question was, "Is there any association between demographic characteristics including teaching experience, age, gender, computers use, academic area and tutors' attitude towards e-learning?". In this context, the present section analyses the role of (gender, age, teaching experience, academic area, and computer use) on perception and attitude of academic staff towards e-learning. Chi-square and Person correlation were applied to explore the association of variables.
i. Gender and instructors' attitudes toward e-learning
This section of the study investigates whether there is a significant association between the gender of participants and using elearning by exploring the following hypotheses: H 0 : There is no significant association between the gender of participants and their attitudes using e-learning. H 1 : There is a significant association between the gender of participants and using e-learning. (2), the results confirm the alternative hypothesis (H1), and prove that there was a significant association between the gender of participants and using E-learning (P.value= 0.005).
ii. Age and teachers' attitudes toward e-learning
To investigate whether there is a significant correlation between the age of participants and using e-learning, the following hypotheses were explored using person correlation test. H 0 : There is no significant correlation between the age of participants and using e-learning H 1 : There is a significant correlation between the age of participants and using e-learning (2-tailed) .019 N 219 219
HaveYouEverUsed E-learning Pearson Correlation -.158* 1 Sig. (2-tailed) .019 N 219 219 *. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed) . Table ( 3), the results confirm the alternative hypothesis (H1), and prove that there was a negative significant correlation between the age of participants and using e-learning (P.value= 0.019).
As shown in

iii. Educational experience and teachers' attitudes toward e-learning
This section of the study investigated whether there is a significant correlation between using e-learning and the years of teaching experience that participants possess. The Pearson correlation test was conducted to explore the following hypotheses: H 0 : There is no significant association between using e-learning and teaching experience H 1 : There is a significant association between using e-learning and the teaching experience (2-tailed) .003 N 219 219
HaveYouEverUsed Elearning Pearson Correlation -.199 ** 1 Sig. (2-tailed) .003 N 219 219 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) . Table ( 4), the results affirm the alternative hypothesis (H1) and prove that there was a significant negative correlation between the years of teaching experience and using e-learning (P.value= 0.003).
As shown in
iii. Major and teachers' attitudes toward e-learning
This section of the study investigates whether there is a significant association between the disciplines ofthe participant and using e-learning. (5), the results revealed that there was a significant association between the disciplines of participants and using E-learning (P.value= 0.000).
vi. Computer use and teachers' attitudes toward e-learning
The results, as shown in the above table, also reveals that there was a a significant positive correlation between the years of computer use and using E-learning (P.value= 0.000). See Table ( 6) (2-tailed) .000 N 219 219
Have You Ever Used E-learning Pearson Correlation .285 ** 1 Sig. (2-tailed) .000 N 219 219 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed) .
DISCUSSION
It is generally argued that educators' attitudes, perception, and engagement play the main role in the success of the adoption and integrating technology in the teaching-learning process Dong & Zhang, 2011; Karaca, Can, & Yildirim, 2013; Onasanya, Shehu, Oduwaiye, & Shehu, 2010; Xhaferi et al., 2018; Yilmaz & Bayraktar, 2014) .In this context, this study examined the attitude of academic staff towards e-learning, it also investigated the impact of some demographic characteristics on the tutors' perception and attitudes. Generally, the findings revealed that the academic staff in MU had positive attitudes towards-learning, as they think the adoption of e-learning in MU will positively impact on students' performance and engagement. The results of this study were consistent with a number of similar previous studies (Abod-her, 2013; Bendania, 2011; Concannon, Flynn, & Campbell, 2005 ; Elzawi, A., Wade, S., Jamlan, 2004; Liaw et al., 2007; Mahmoud, S. R., El Magrabi, N. M., & Mohamed, 2015; Ransom, Graham, & Mott, 2007; Reading, 2008) .
The results also indicated that gender seems to play a vital role in the teacher's response towards e-learning, whereas there was a significant difference regarding the teacher's attitude towards e-learning based on gender. It was found that the males were more likely to adopt e-learning in their teaching than their counterparties, i.e., females. This particular finding could provide new insights into the role of gender on attitudes toward e-learning. Nevertheless, this result contrasts with previously related researches Bakr, 2011; Bassfar, Z., Rozinah, J., & Merza, 2012; Idris & Osman, 2017) . These conflicting results could be interpreted by the fact that educators in MU characterized by some factors that affected their attitudes, including limited technology access, skill, resistant to change and interest. Moreover, this study conducted with various samples of participants with different cultures in a different environment and context.
Additionally, in regards to age, there was a significant difference between the participants' attitudes involved in the present study based on age. It was revealed that the tutors with relatively older age are less confident with the harness of e-learning in their educational activities, and they also had negative attitudes toward e-learning. The result was not surprising because it contrasted with the previous related studies (Bassfar, Z., Rozinah, J., & Merza, 2012) who they found no significant correlation between using technology and age of teachers.
The conflicting result could be interpreted by the fact that these studies were conducted with different samples of participants with different cultures in a different environment and context.
In terms of teaching experience, the results reported a statistically significant difference between educators' attitudes based on their educational experience. It disclosed that the tutors with relatively long years of experience are less familiar with e-learning practices. These results come in line with (Karaca et al., 2013; Shin, 2010; Tuparova et al., 2006) who declared that the years of educational experience were negatively associated with the harness of technology in education. This was also supported by ( Kisanga, 2015) who affirmed that a significant negative correlation between instructor attitudes towards technology integration in teaching and years of the educational experience.
On the contrary (Shin, 2010; Xhaferi, Farizi and Bahiti, 2018a) found that the years of teaching experiences were positively associated with the use of technology in education.
Data on experience with computer use revealed that there was a statistically significant difference in attitudes towards elearning based on computer use experience. This result showed that tutors who had more experience in computer use had more positive attitudes towards e-learning than those with less experience in computer use. This outcome agrees with results from several scholars including (Panda and Mishra, 2007; Cavas et al., 2009; Krishnakumar and Kumar, 2011; Karaca, Can and Yildirim, 2013) , which found an association between experience with computer use and attitude towards e-learning. In this context, computer use knowledge acted as a powerful role in constructing positive attitudes towards e-learning, i.e. the more profound familiarity with computer systems use lead to a more positive attitude towards e-learning.
Finally, the study also examined the influence of the academic area of research participants, particularly about the adoption of e-learning in delivering lectures. The results revealed that there was a statistically significant difference between tutors' science major and tutors' art major.
Also, the results showed that tutors' science discipline had more favorable attitudes towards e-learning than those with art discipline. This result concurs with the study conducted by (Angadi, 2014) . This finding owed to the reason that the instructors in the art discipline didn't attend any ICT courses or trained to use it for teaching.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the results of this study reveal that the tutors of Misurata University are in favor of adopting e-learning. It indicated that the majority of participants feel confident in the use of ICT facilities and enjoy the harness of e-learning in teaching, believe in the advantages of e-learning and are interested in developing e-learning courses in their teaching process.
The findings also reaffirm the significance of considering tutors' demographic characteristics differences when harnessing elearning in learning activities.
It is recommended that proper training and supporting could supply educators with effective accessibility to ICT facilities and further enhancing their skills, knowledge, and awareness on benefits from e-learning technology. In light of this, their perceptions and attitudes towards e-learning could improve significantly, contributing to the implementation of e-learning successfully in LHLIs.
